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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY AFTERNOON, MARCH 17, 1899.

VOLUME 13.

111,1
when cultivated give the rlvllttul man
ff
a higher love of the beautiful and niske
It poeelble for him to enjoy beautj o!
peauiy li
form, color and ejinmctry.
largely subjective and whit U beautiful
may
be
ugly
to
another. "It there
to one
la no mind to behold beauty, there Is no The Queen Regent of Spain Has
Windsor Hotel on Fire
beauty."
Hume trnUis particularly
to the teacher were mentioned
Attached Her Signature.
Flames Spreading.
at the conclusion of the talk. The most
is
one
important
If the
perhaps this:
pupil ha a depraved taxte, change that
by
Mm
In
for
tante
creatiug
that To i French Embassy Will Formally
Twenty-Fir- e
People Believed to Be
When
pupil
which ia uiore beautiful.
Notify Secretary Hay.
Injured.
Killed and Others
give up any habit Homethlng elen nui-be eubetituted or there li nothing gained
for the pupil.
A41vci From Manila Indicate That Hot- Flrcmttr Art Hampered In Work of Fight-to- r
tIKI rKOH 1114 IM.lt RIKi.
Hilitcs Will Soon koi.
lie Flame.
I. rail JnhiMa 4'auglit In lfrl ln Hi ll at
Ortl Mill, Kmmr l..lnrr.
A VAST
Special lo The Cltltrn.
tOAHRO runaci.
mori iitsuRGim CArirtm.
March 17
Leslie
Cerrlllrw, N. M.,
Johnwn. nint ei.'iuplary young man,
Madrid, March 17. The aneen regent
New York, March 17. The Windsor ho who haa for eeveral yearn been rngegeil
in ei.i.ed the treaty nf peace.
In mining In thH lctl!ty,
street mid Klftli
oh Korty-llftt- i
the driving belt at Hit drtii null, mat
110. lf lu lUniro mil the tirx In spreadTO NUTIKV ifc(.'HKTAhV II V.
ing with great rapidity. Ilia liuildliig, l)olore, yeeterduy afterniMin and
Washington. Murcti 17 Secretary llav
Injurlea
be
which
at
from
dld
which take a lilork faring Pllth avenue,
s
to receive the
f.irnial liutlie
o'clock this morning
Ihe funeral will exji-ctItKik llk a roaring (urnac.
of Hie rattllCttlKiu of the pence treat)
('no woman Jumped from thn Ufth be held here tlile afternoon.
from the nuwii regxnt through thr
at rjr to the pavement oq the Kilth
Krructi enibaesy here. Ni it, Spain must
HlllUH HIIIKKV Ml NKIN.
aide.
n ill" a special envoy to Imtliy tin-- l
Piopl( are on the roof crying for help.
imed States goverunieiit the proiaMi
HtMiiwTell
Knvort
In
It
Mntillna
Colrtiisl
Ti Urenien are doing their beet to rearh
diite npon which he w:ll present himself
a
illln.
AIItHiell,l
people
In
roof
and
ilia win
ou the
the
Lu
with an exchange copy
the Hough of Hashingtou
Lieutenant J. V.
dows. They are climbing up ("'Joining
the treaty of peace.
building ami throwing ropes. I litre are Klder frnui Halllip, Who ban been epeud
OrrlCIAU.Y NOTIKIK.U.
111
nHeiiiiig.oii
no lHild-r- e yet ou the scene. Hmall lal II ing ine paNi iwoiikmhmiI
Vtirlr
llirnoali tli illv
Washington, March 17. M. Cnmhnn.
dent are I elng put la use. The police Ktul
French amlianeador, called on the state
department has telegraphed Uellcvus laet night on hia return home.
While In New toik city, Lieutenant department and olliclally nolillml Assist
hospital (or alt available ambulances
lireen raited on (Jovernor Itona vlt at ant Hi'Cte'nry lltll or the signing of
ami d'lctora.
Tli lire started on the second Hour, and hia reeldelice. In a couvereatlon the peaci treaty by the queen regent.
The elgned treaty of pi ace will be forthe progres Id the large rooms of the governor dtn'lared hi mm-I-f an etronglt
reunion of tile warded to the trench aiubannndor at
comparatively old building was awilt, in favor of holding
and diaughlH lu the wld rorrulora aud Rough Rhine in Albt;ucriue next June. W ashlngton for exclmege wilt: the one
Colonel Kooeevelt lold me eaiil Mr. signed by President McKinley. .No
slittrwajs liuetent-- the burning.
on the Hiitject will be published in
Kifth avenue wan crowded with Bt. Green, "that there had been ronalder-bbltalk of holding the reunion In
llli! OillClal gnftte.
Putnrk'e tiny paraileia, who surged
he
City,
petHonally
favored
but
that
Drelneu
were
around the hotel. The
VANKf.K Vs. t'AM(K.
All'Uiiieriue, for the reeer.n that It i
liampereil in their work.
t'liiet of police I ever y issued a full fur located lu New Meilc v, wtih'fi furnlil ed
Hough
gnota
Ul.lt r Mlnm nn 1'i.rrupln Crek Flcltt
to the
all reserves, and eon hundred of police, the largeet
n Hnniiilry llisme.
men were hurrying towards the blazing regiment, and le alno the miet centrally
to
territory
reference
with
located
the
New York, March 17. A special to the
hotel.
At 4 o'clock the Wiudeor hotel col from which the remainder of the regi Vterld from Vulnsniver, 11. C, sa'e: Carl
He further told me that Sliiiumeifell, a llermau, who wan a pan
lapsed. The whole frame fell In with a ment enlieted.
If the reunion In he'd 111 I'.Hlieaa t'lty he enger ou the nttamer l.eee from .tit
Crash,
very
whether he would I'll, unlit news of a battle betwisMi Amerdoubted
niuch
The wounded are blng taken away in
ambulances to be cured lor at Ihe hos- attend: but If It H held In Alhii'iiuriiu.', ican and Canadian miners a few miles
pitals. A liuinber of priests am present. be wt u Id undoubtedly be ireent, tinier elf the lialton trail. Kour men aie reAt 4:10 there have been found four unforeseen clrcuiustancee ehould pre- ported killed outright anda numiier of
persons deiid and twelve Injured. Among vent, for the reawin that he had fully others eerlously Wolindeil.
vt hen the alien milling law of lirillsh
the latter Id Mrs. .1. H. Kirk, wife of the made up hie mind to pay a vinit to New
Chicago millionaire, whose Injuries are Mexico.
Columbia wan encountered a tew months
Probably the moet appropriate time to ago. American miners left the Atlin
aald to be futal.
would be on June 24. New Canadian gold district and found
A niau j'impd from the window ru hold the reunion
the Kortyseveuth etreet Hide, opposite the ihe llr-- anniversary of the battle nf Lae ou the Porcupine river rich pincers In
In
litiHHinias,
which the hViugh Kldern American territory.
Two guests, eeeu at
(luuld residence.
The Canadian
the windows, fell bat k linn the (Wine Qret dleMngulHhed theuielee.
mounted policemen moved the Canadian
rheollloere of the regiment In New II tg from Mount Pleasant no ae to make
and psrlshed. Two guesta jumped from
y
window Into a tile net and Mexico and Arlmna may get together tl e line take In the rich part of the die
the
A woman jumped from a and finally eettle the question of holding trict. They were followed
by Canadian
were saved.
window on Korty sixth etreet. opposite the reun on lu thlaclty.
mliiers, who located good claims. A
(ireen
did
not
Lieutenant
with
return
lir. Blirady'e reaidei.ce, and wan picked
hundred American inluera docided to
a commieslon in the regular army, for send uoticeto all the Canadians to leave
U iiucnnt clone.
Warren l.elan I Is Ihe proprietor of the the reason that the army la not being In- ll.e country within live days. No heed
we paid Ui tlieru.
hotel. Tlie lire was discovered at H:10 p. creased at the prf.tcut.
hlummerfi II aaye: "Karly In the mornni. In the parlor on the eecond llxtr. be
MFN
KII.I.RII.
ing of tlieeixth day, American miners
milled to the otline and gave the alarm.
proceeded
upstalra.
run
t
to the Cauadlau camp. I don't
The clerk then
'he
llamee had spread eo rapidly that it v.as Kraiill r a FlKht Over Mityurwll y Con believe they Intended bloutnhed, although fully armed. Hefore they could
impossible for them to do uinch. James
(rut In H11I Airlniia, Ark,
liuan, a policeman, carried down three
Hot Hiring, Ark , March 17. Five even state the object of their visit, shootwomen from the third II"or.
men were killed In a light here last ing began and the Canadians lied across
d
At 4:''.ri p. in. the liould iiiamiion,
evening, resulting irom the inajornllty the Imrder. 1 heard that a Fiiiad of
bjr Helen Gould, caught Ire.
They are:
Thomaa Toler, Canadian Northwest Hiniinted police had
contest.
Among the injured tnken to ftollevne chief of police; J. r. Mart, city detective left Luke Tadlsh for Porcupliie. The
are: .Mr. ('. ('. tMrnniiM, f5 yearn old, riiomaa V. (ioelee, police eergeant, and Americans are determined and 1 fear
thin citv; M'e. Hiiekell, residence un- john Willlamn, Hon nf Slier
VMIIIIamn. there will be am ther coclllct."
known; two unknown wi men. Tlie low-ILoiih lllnkle and Kd. Hpesrn eerlously
NO Kol'NDATION
IX KAeT.
estimated roughly Bt I.UpO.imk i.
wounded.
The shooting occurred lu the
Van Couver. B. C, March 17. The
At 4 :io p. in. nllss Helen Hould
c.reet, Toler, II trt and G.islee being story of the fatal light between Amerword to the police to bring all the in pitted against Sheriff Willlamn end
icana and Cunadiana on Porcupine
carried frien In. lllnkle wan a bystander.
Jured to her home. Several
creek, appearn to have no foundation In
there, and in a el ort time tlremen or
Governor Jonen arrived today from (net. Carl Sliimiuerfelt, the paseenger,
dered Ml-- Mould and others to leave,
l.itt'e Kick. Judge belding. sworn an
fifty miles nf the
A conservative estimate place
the to- chief of police last night, appointed l.V) rays he wan within yarn
from another
1 here n re ipecial policemen and 110 further trouble scene but heard the
tal los of life at Iwenty-the- .
man who himself only heard the rumor
twelve to twenty PHies In the ruins.
In anticipated.
from a third person.
Sheilll Koh. Willlamn, prominently
,11 MI'KII
Till-- TH.tCH.
lHla(IN EKM.
Identllled with yesterdnv's trugedy In one
ADDITIONAL
of the best know
Mil. lie men In Ar
Trnln in Hie Rurk ImUiiiI llnrnril III ki.nsan. He wan a long time mayor of
eoniiniir tl, WMlilojctiin Ylun(rt
Kims Miiny Injur, tl,
Hot Surlugn. I liter of Police 1 human I
I.Ml Mhii
Vollaud, K'tnsas, Vardi 17. The east liiler, one of the slain, wan absolutely
Munlla, March 17. Company (J. Washbound passenger train Jumped the track rearlesn and tiad a eomewhat stormy
ington volunteers captured Ifto additionjust v.".'Ht of Vol land ti (1 ty on the Hick career.
al prtsouers, near Taguig arid alni
Island road, throwing the tank, hugjegt
The coroner's Jury convened at J2:Hu nfiie.l
Most of the
ammunition.
cur and Hinoker do
the banx, having
Sheriff wililaiun. David Young, rebels' their
were hidden or thrown into
t'e chair car and lutppege car fiartl) (YfTee Wllluuus and VWl Until and Hum therlvir.annaThe
engineeie threw a tern
tiri'td over. The train cmglit lire, the uel Wnti were today placed under
bridge ucrosn the Pasig river for
linn ei desire. lug the cuiiiblniitlon bng nrrest on warrantn sworn out by Prone,
artillery
and commissary trains
gnge and meil cur, two e allies and tin citing Attnrnev Cloud, charging inur the
I'm Twentieth regiment will return
chair car. Twenty elx inbeengere were ler in the llrst degree. The eherltT sent from
front
the
lt.jiire.1, moet of the- -i not eerlously word to the coroner that he wan remly
WiIUhmi Krei man, of Kb'wbh City, a t'i give bail In any eutn.
It In repot ml
iiik Knu la
trnln bst'c'ieiiian. was kl I d
that Kdward Spearn died of his wounds.
Tl e baggage csr c uigl t lire before
THK hlTLATKlN I KITK AL.
Illspul. lira anjr That HiMlllllIra In the
any nie rulired Miat tie baggsgeman
enLittle Rock. Ark.. March 17.-- Tlt
l'hllliiln W ill Soon
hud not ee'Hied, I lit It whn too late to tire lint Springs delegation In the legin
W nsl.lngtori,
March 17
Advices r
pave him. The mailing clerks. In the lutnre
gone home, to uld In
have
celvnl from Manila Indicate tl.atacli
ther end of the cir, escaped by crawl-Ifrom
Private
advices
order.
are
over lie side. Hi lore the relief Hot Stiring report the eltuatton critical, mat iniy occur at any h mr
pleaded with the conduct of ill ilre, but
tr In fioni Top' ka arrived four earn were aud a further outbreak In feared.
not
disdiKctisn thn detulln ui the
will
a uiaen of Ida kend wreckage.
Indications are that hoetilitiii.
There were beautiful St. P.ttrlck'a day patch.
will end within a short tlrn. Presld-ii- l
Tits rNvuimiotr ii ii.
services at the church of the Immaculate Mi Klllley haN been advised.
The lrchologv club met last night at Conception thin morning.
Tim evening
the hi e of Mr, llirkey; there w.is a good there will be exercises at St. Mary's
H. II KIIAV',1 kl'KI I.U H. I.K
attendance of teui hiTn mid their friends. s 'houl, under the auspices of the doling
c
Mr. M 'sncnger lianiMcd the nut Jrt
Ladies' Sodality.
AT Til It HI'SY TOIIK.
Kiiiolionn" in an Interesting anil
Kor Kent A threernom
furnished IS tmuuiln potatoi-prolltuble wav. He fi.vs tl.iit all people,
2 'ic
aavsgiB an well an the civiliz-'- men, have l.ouse for light housekeeping. Call at Ktsteru liluebsrrien, per can
nc
he love of th beau CJNier Sixth street and Copper avenue I pounds Newlou creamery butter. . '
Hextholic emnlions.
in v seven mure days. White, the
ill to
t fill ill the savage, which ci'isi-t
IUc
California peaehen, per call
daub hie face w ith I right colored painte,
Lanl'rucen tomatoen
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FUST ARRIVED

FULL LINE OF

I

EXCLUSIVE NOVELTIES

Indies'
e'f
Some S.ik

Tailor Wale Su'tn.
l.lneil throigh'iiit. Fonn with
Jackttn, H k Llned-t- he
neaeet
etylen for Sp lug. Alloft'tenew
shades.

--

In Silk Organrilet, Bilk Waft
Silk Hreneditra, In black
and colore. Novelty lireej Pat'erca,
and Ud'on' Silk WiltU.
Patt-rn-

IvobitM S .1

a,

ia

a

SHIRT WAISTS.

reio-l,illo-

BLACK GOODS.

n

ft
ft

'Btitlfnt Assortment of the new
Crepe Clothte and Crep in effeete,
Henrlettaa. Brlllllantlne In plain
and Broctde H'ge. SI'k WraH,
and all of the new
Ugurl
fffecte.
B

W

Our Hh'rt Waletn are here and
the prettiest line yon ever raw, all
Muds and qualities from

.aT

r'nd

tip.

WASH GOODS.

LADIES' HATS.

""7.0
i
PAIR VARR ANTED.
I

WITS

EVEY

Walking Hats. Sailors an1
Children' Hate in all tht new
style Straws and Shapee.

FOR DRESS FRONTS

line rf Organdiif,
And Trim li'rgt. lTa'n. Crinkled, and
Mm! ran liiick. Pique l.awns,
Kmhrol
Plain and atrine
tilngha'iie an I Prints ever an I ri tered fblffone.
nel.il l.eerty Silk Moiinseline He
shown In thin city.
Mil, all i.vcr euibiolilery, out Jot, etc.
The

60.
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Sec our Beautiful Line of
Leather Belts.
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B. ILFELD & CO.
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Store Frtmi tlu Cornor of Third Street lit lite Grant Dulhlliij?.
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Mttm.

White, the f uce maker, will spend ten

livs more lu A'biiiiuiiriiue mid take
pictures at bis gallery just east of tlie

n

AiliiitulAtmt.tr.

name old price.
The probate court was lu session all railroad tracks. The
fvj cents.
day yesterday taking proof In the pro si xteeu pictures for
dating of the will of Uloulclo Mirelee,
Bin HI Hi INJI'RKII,
who died at Liuranee on January ti.
The deceased was the owner of cousid Ai.ln I'ohU't tiurrisiK' With Jlniutr
eiable laud In thin county and alno
Kill.
liri.sr.
oan d alsmt 4.UO0 sheep together with a
AMo Pohle. the well known "lack-ot- goats,
er
horses, etc. He made a ail trndee,' u laid up tor repalia. Vee
of
iiiimi
will leaving all of hln property to bin
afternotn. Pil r.wltli Jamee I).
wl.'e.
K kt-- , left the city t tbe latter' spring
Neill H. Kield appeared before the wngDii for the bottom
landa iust to tin
court yesterday when the matter wae south of the Harelaa bridge to arctire
up
ti.ken
and called Its attention to the lona of young cotton woud trees. The
diet that there were two minor grand- wagon waa lomled, and the two senile- children, who might have a right to a men, with Mr. Kakln luldiug the ribbone
p irtlon nf the property and In behalf over
inn back of fits famoua driving
of Mr. Cniidelarla, the father of. the borne, started back In the city. At the
he
children,
that a guardian ad torn In the roid lending from the bridge
lituin t e appointed for them before the to Hecoiul etieet, the lei I side wheels ol
tukinp of tettlmnny wan corunjenced. K. the wagon ran Into a rut lu the ground,
V. Chaves, who represented the widow,
mid an the wagon tl ihI over Pohle lost
stated that he would have no objection his equilibrium and fell to the ground
of
guarMr. Kield an
to the apisiintmeut
Mr. Khkln, although holding the relnt
dian ad litem, providing that hln eer
over hln gallant driver, failed to
vies, were not cnarged up to theesta'eln t"p Hi" horse until the cruel wheels nf
e that it should appear that tin y had
the spring wagon, loaded down with
Mr. Kield ar- toutig col Inn wood treee, bad panned over
110 right to the property.
gued to the contrary, but maintained
he li ft Hide of Mr. Pohle. The Injured
only
at
question
the
issue at the woikniRii waa ten, lei ly aesl-tthat
buck Into
lime was the appointment of guardian tlie wagon, and nn further mlshai a ocad litem and the matter of recom
on
curred
the trip Into the cliv. Mr
peiie could come np later.
Pohle called at Tun Citi.kn otllce this
Several moments of
eusp'nne fol morning and stated that he had a very
lowed, during which none of the parties narrow eicape fn in a serious accident.
epnKe. Air. field iiroke the monotony ty Its reports hia left side eliirhllv bruised.
remarking to Mr. ('have.: "Thin gentle-- hln rlbe badly eprnng, and nays that he
m (referring the judge) doesn't eeein win us incapaciialxd for work tor a few
inclined to teka any action, eo I will ilsys. The rumor Unit be proposes to sue
bring tlie matter up In some other tritr. Kakln for i.ihni iiaiuagee la a myth
bunal." with thin Mr. Kield picked up 1 he gentl- manf could not pievent the rut
his hat and left the room,
from being lu the ronl.
adjourned until I
The court tli-- n
o'ebs k In the afternoon, at which time (UtTlrL
MOHTl.Alllt a A IK or
HOI it'll Ol 11 UOIIHN, VIII II All..
the judge appointed Toman C. Montoya.
KOAII All M K,
liwaidiHU ad lilelii for the children, ami
lirecieb'd with taking of testimony.
I ate vesterdav afternoon
the court pro
I will sell at public iiuct onoti StTI
b il"d tne will.
V AH I Kli.MKlN.
MAIti'H lsnll.,iii
petitioned
'Ihe widow an executrix
ti e sharp, tl.e conteuls cf a six
rn nn
C"tirt to Intve Antonio June Harcla, the I mise. cm a ting nf foicing beds, cl.uiu- in- lice of the pence at liurauen, appoint
bt r nit's. Iron beds, t illet eetn, springs.
e, a
Rdmiui'trator j untly with her. n attres-cs- ,
renter tut les, lounge, ceucb.
I
ii't liistesd appointed Juan San ID4 'il bear I, extension table, dining
i'i.viI as adiiitnis'rator ami reiiulreil a en, Irs, dishes, refrigerator,
six hole
b.uiil i,f t lii.imo.
und Ingrain
rimge, ut,
Mrs. W. C llsdley wan discharged an Oiri'ft. seH Inir mac lie. In fact everv
exeetitrlx of ti e eittate of the late Walter thing pertaining to In iifkeeplng. Hisxis
'. Hadlt-yhie 111 line condition an t must be sold,
This nioriiiiig the court approved the
H. S. Knii.ht,
report of Helen Strong as administratrix
Aucuoiieer.
r the estnte of Martin Mamroth.
An llih ( rn.KN goes to press the lire
The court then adjourned.
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McCALL BAZAAR

i

All

r1i,ri,.rlit,..nt lu oullu.l t., ut.,..ll l.luw.. I.
Alwavs the lrt to give you the benellt tl e reur of the Highland house, being tin
sla'de beluligillg to Hub Appletoli, ll.
,ir any decline In the uiaiket.
l Ol which l ere wan a Hue hnrse which wnt
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New EJnglish Toe,

Fpst color,
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Chart z, MJor Lona and
Clctk Martin Remembered.

Colonel

loThr Cltltrn.
Kauta Ke. N. M March
honsea
adj iiirued
sine die before
uitdnight Inst night, lu the council
Mr. I'.ilron took tlie chair In place of
rresi leni navi c, who was then pre
entt-d
with a beautiful gold watch by
Mr.
luteal In behalf of the other niem-iurof the council.
Mr. Hicliardeon
n
'ITsiedaiid Mr. Vnld'X Fecondul a
thanking the president for hie
resold-HoImpartiality.
rairuena and
The
wan utianimi ii'lr ad'iiled.
Mr.
Chavet responded lu a neat speech.
I Diet l lei K Mnrtin wnn tiresei.ted with
a diamond ring, an a token of the esteem
Mexico.
iu which he In hel l.
eiiager Hiirnn wan seen by a Citizkn
In the Ik use Speaker l.ntia wan pre
and esked C'tnc rniiig hie plans int el with a handsoiue gold headed Hi
111
New Mexli'o, and whether a game .Hlie.
would be played In Albuiiiergiie. lie re
The conference couunltlee retsirled
piled t'mt so far no arrangements
had that ll hwl been unsble to agree oil the
h 'en mtde for a game with either Silver
substitute
bill for C. H. No. t;, relating
It v or AltuiiUetiiio, but bit thev m'ght to
an Insurance couitniss'oncr. and 110
he l iter on. He exp, ots to remain at the HCtion on the bill wan tsken.
Hot springn for only ten daya with the
The conference re hurt nn different
ciub.
The ( lily gauiee eo far echeduled bills In both h iiihcs won adopt 'd.
or their return are
aeiiea with the
A Joint eeasloii of the asseiuldv elected
Kansaa City clinmplone lu Kannan City. J. I'. Hughes terrlturlal printer.
Denver and other Colorado towns have
governor
fie
nom
tent
the
ii
abu applied for guinea and It la poeelble ination of JrfTerrou Kavnolda
to
u at th- - will be accommodated.
the couucll a second time for
MaiiHger Itnrns expreeeen himself as treasurer.
The council
adjourned
highly conlldent that the Chicago club without going Into executive session if
will win the pennant this vear and nays a ,d voliug tip n Ihe nomination. Thin i'4
I
Hie team in etronger than It hue been for continues Treasurer Kldot In
cilice but
several years.
It In rumored that that gentleiiiau ban
Several of the players made Inquiries agreed to resign, when the governor
c uiceriiing Hurl Junes, whom they had will appoint Mr. Kaynolds to till
the
iin't on the diamond last year.
vacancy.
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Last of Winter'sChiliy
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Midnight Last
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Prof. Kurd and wife will open a children's dancing clans, with a free dance.
Siturilsy afternoon at 3 :m o'clock. Miss
Kile Kurd will danee eeveral fancy
dunces during the afternoon. Terms-th- ree
lessons for tl, in advance, or ft'1

UvtWr, Railroad Ave.
Albuqurqu, New Mexico.
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120 Wold

WtiNrrr Ptirrs and Trn I lrer riwd
Night,
ThrniiKh lh VHy
Manager Tom Hums and hln Orphans,
represent
Chletg.i In the National
who
base ball league, passed through Ihe city
utel mglil on tin lr way to tlie Hudson
H,d Spring, where they Will ledl out roi
the next ten data, preparatory to the
oasnu'e Woik ou the diamond for the
base In
championship. Kotir of the
player are alrcudy at Hudson Hot
springe, audi those who pamed through
Inst it k tit were Manager Hums, Nichols,
i lit b, h itsll, Callnhan and Taylor,
p ;c!ihh; t onnor, necolld bad1; Wolvertnt',
find t.ej VcCniiuick, eh,rtst" ; Kjai .
ft llebi; lireen, tiKlit II 'Id. Pbyle. tht
(i nvrr wi,n tiasso fsr refund to sign hie
c. iiilmcl
Uh the club n accMitit of Hi.
'.emperance clause which It contains
lint nriiii!pniiT the party.
In addition to 'the
latere, four Chi
ngu iiewnoapcr men were In Ihe oarly.
Tliev were Kiiilerton, nf the Tribune;
Wood
'hhingtoii, of the
nlf, of the li..cor,l, and Hradley, of the
hn n'cle, wliu will keep their (.alters
ist.xi 011 tlie dnings of the club In New

1

System.

Till;

IIAsK MAI.L ( l.t II.

HICAII'I

The W. W. IA. medicine show draws
like a mustard plaiter. Kveryhndy will
be there, corner liol
aveiius and Second
street, Monday night, M irch 'JO. KOr 01c
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fuilher particub.ra apply at
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one leeeon. Clisnee, Tneeday
."cuts
nn 1 Thiirsdiy nt 4 o'cl
and Saturday
nftetuoon at 2 o'clock. Prof. Kord will
give private
at all hours Metilt
iheinbllp. Come and tie cnnvircd that
fallurea.
no
Holreen everv
in makie
Wednesday and Saturday evening, at
::ti
o'clock. A'liiiission. fo cents. Knr
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Kvrtry worthvs.rt.everv proper stylofdret material for spring- - wear
la here. If you would lie posted on drees goods' uewuesa you must aw

our stofk.

wi.

W h'iv
N"t ati ol1 Htylt tiinnntf ttm lot.
vrjr known
inniM, (iiani nil i litury i uiim,
mmimik nun iKifunrp
triirit.
liUiilH. You niUMtn't ml- - tlitu Silk exhihit If uu wul 1 1
!HHN
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Al

NEW LACKS
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M

though I have served as a chaplain
in colleges and
Instituvarious
tions, but I can asy honestly that I have
never met more klndnsas. mora considerI tiave received
ation anywhere, tln-from yon. And now we are about to
part, ther la mmiMhlng lilting Jimt as
It were. J, let at the close of this nineteenth rntury. and the Ivt legislature
that will meet here In this century, I
think there Is something IHtiiiir that the
old ties, the old thoughts, anil eld association should have rnmin consideration.
When the legislature meet strain it will
Absolutely Pure
be In a new century, tt will be In a new
and magnificent buiMIng, and 1 hope
M to trtm pun (rap
Urtir
that yon all may be relumed. If it please
your ronslllutent itnd please Mod to
spare yon, anil If I
he here, which
I hardly
expect to be, I shall hope to
have strength to corns lu and lok npon
HUGHK9 & MoCRKltlHT, IIhi.ihhkrs you. and shake hamN with old friends.
As I now part with ton mid say good bye,
Thus. Huwhm
Kditor may tod bless you, my friends.
W. T. KcCaimrtT. Bus. Mr. and City Kil
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ALBi'gi'EHgi'i must have some thousand of new trees this spring. The way
to beautify the city la for everyone to
take band.

Are you properly registered? If you
hare not attended to tlila Important
matter your obligation an a cttlren require that you do o without tall.

Tbi regintratlou buoka tor the city'
election art open, and thoee who desire
to vote for city ottlclala ehould eee thai
tbelr namea are properly enrolled In the
wards a whieb they live. No registration, no vote.

k no it

M

IN'

Thecrar.y h'rse advocate of a new
state, to be compose I of southern New
Mexico and portions of Annua and
Texas, with Kl Paso as the capital, have
come to an early grief.
The gentlemen,
who signed the call for the statehood
convention, which wit to have been held
lu Kl Paso yesterday afternoon to ad
vance the new statehood idea. Issued a
walling manifesto yesterday morning
stating that th
convention
wa off aud humbly apologizing to the
outside delegates wliom they Induced to
come to Kl Paso on wild goose chase.
The reason given la that a majority of
the delegates to the convention, elected
from Kl Paso city and county, are op
posed In principle to the new state, and
that It would be a plecs of folly, surpassing In Idiocy the culling of the convention 111 the first place, to hold It under these circumstance. Ho the statehood proj-c- t
hits met with a killing
Kl Paso's
frost and died a bornin.
mortitlcatiou at the exit of Its pet
scheme must be great.
IlxviTHiHKu glan will succeed vltrl-liebrick as a pavement, as the latter
succeeded stone or wmlen blocks. A
Arm in Lyons, France, Is the Inventor of
Tbe checkered blo-kthe plan.
are
amie eight Inches up sire, lilted so
close that witter cannot pass through
t'letu. Blncelast October they have admirably stood Ilia seveieet testa, having
a greater resisting power than stone,
and are more duruhle aud cheaper, being
poor conductors of heat, while dirt does
not accumulate on tliem nor in erodes
tlnd a lodgment. Is this the coming
pavement t
d

noon, on March 14, the Ht. Louts
Bportman'a park and club wait sold at
public auction to 6. A. (iruner, one of
the director", for J;I.ikx. Mr. Gruner
bought In the property fur the creditors
and bondholders.
AT

s

K. L. Baca baa been choseu acting
mayor of Bauta Ke by the city council of
that place, air. Baca baa olllciuted an
chief clerk of the territorial house of rep
resentative!. The mayor of Santa Ke.
Capt. J. K. Hudson. Is still quite 111.

Guv. Otkho on Thursday eent the tol
lowing appointments to the council for
An exchange pay: When a nillnter
confirmation: Board of dental Manila- - has
been driven Into a child's hand it
ers-- B.
al. Williams, Ban Miguel; J. B
can tie extracted by steam. Nearly till
Brady, Bauta Ke; L. II. Chamberlin, Ber
a wide mouthed bottle with very hot
nalillo; TV. U. White, Urant; A. A. Bearup,
water, place the Injured part over the
Cbavea.
mouth aud press slightly
The suction
The superior court of Chicago baa de- thus produced will draw the II sh down
clared the ordinance passed by the city and in a minute or two the steam will
council on July 12. lv.i7, which was extract splinter and iMlunmatloti toaimed at departmeut stores, to be In- gether.
valid. A test case was made against the
Ix Iowa the periiniiient school fund of
proprietor of one of the large general the state la ap( onioned by law among
stores in Chicago, and the court decided the several counties to be by them loaned
that the aale of many different articles out on Improved real estate security at 0
In the same building was Lot a violation per cent.
Interest rates have fallen, so
of any law.
that the counties are experiencing d
lu effecting loans. No illlllculty
Thkhe was a monkey in a cage In the
room In which Undertaker Knaus was would be experienced In New Mexico In
money at H and 111 pr cent.
murdered In New York, and the sugges placing
possibly
the
tion has been made that
Thk exports of ti e National Cash
Intelligent animal might Identify the Itegister cow piny
f Hetrott for the
murderer. The police do not take kindly past year are good Illustrations of the
to the Idea of making a detective of a extent to which American iniiuufitctures
monkey, though they caunot deny that are being sent abroad. A total of O.oln
many a criminal has made monkeys of machines ws shipped to all purls of the
the detectives.
world, the Urgent number, 2 'Mi, going
MikKrW of bicycles have arranged the to Kuglaud, aud 2.115 to Germany.
details for the formation of a trade coin
Thkkk are those who assort that the
blnatlon which will. Involve capital to heart of the newspaper man Is as hard as
Is
uuderta0.OO0i)0O.
It
the amount of
granite; yet every adverse criticism of
stood that ten of the leading makers of Kipling aud his latest poem ceased as
blcvcles have entered the combine and soon as It was announced that he was
that several others will probably be per dangerously ill. The newspaper have
suaded to add their signatures to the hud nothing but kind words for him
ageeemeut. A. 0. Bpauidlng, of Chicago allies his sore
t miction.
ta credited with being the moving spirit
TllK crown prince of Norway was
In tbe proposed combine. With bim are
associated A. A. Pope and Philip (iortuley, suowballed by his subjects a few days
Of the (iorniley & Jeffrey Manufacturing
ago, but the prince is prubahly of the
company of Chicago.
opinion that enow bills are to be preferred to dyribiuite boiuhs, us sul lecta of
Now that Governor Koosevelt had deother monarchies have been known to
clared himself in favor of holding a rethrow at their nionarchs.
union of the Kiugh Kldera la Albuquerque next June, tne ollloers of the Kirst
THE Cuban soldiers will set about SlIHI
volunteer cavalry in New Mexico and each from the lulled Mutes, which they
Arixona, Governor Otero aud cltizeua of will spend as aoon us they receive it.
Albuquerque atiould bestir themselves What a great onnortuuitv there will be
and take the necessary steps to have the for Henors Pahst,
i.
Letup and
reunion held here. As Colonel Roosevelt Schlttt to make a stake out of. that three
aud many other persons prominent In millions:
elvll aud military life would undoubtI r Is estimated that the unloosed chew
edly attend such a reunion, It is an event
ing
gum trust has been ubuiidoued by it
of no small Importance to New Mexico,
aud there should be uo delay In com- projectors. As the scheme was merely a
Irish attempt to Interfere with the free
mencing preparations for It.
atlou of the great American Jaw, Its
AUuNu the Hit of second lieutenants failure will cause no regret.
lu the regular army, recently appointed
KinvruN has begun a w..r uf exierml-natioby Presldeut McKiuley, ths names of
against the Kiigileh sparrows. In
Kirst Llsuteuaut Maxwell 11. Keyes aud
Second Lleuteuaut
Krnest Haskell, of view of this hostile policy, all negotiii- Troop K, Rough Riders, are found. Keyes turns fur au Anglo American itiliauce
might as well be declare I i ff.
la
Mrs. Maxiuilliuuo
brother of
I, una, wife of
the speaker of the
BfcK that your uume
is registered In
lower home of the legislature, which the ward lu which yuu live,
otherwise
baa Just adjourned. The New Mex- the privilege of voting at ths
coining
Keyes
ican, in commenting ou the
election for cily oiliivr. will lis denied
says: "Mr. Keyes was you.
appointment,
commissioned second lieutenant of
Kl. Pasj wants the Koii.h Kid. rV re
Troop K, Hough Kiders, by Governor
If there is anything elie Kl l'ao
union.
1N'.
i,
May
ou
Otero
aul served through
wants, let her have i:, n marks the Kurt
the Cuban campaign uuder Major Luna.
Kor gallantry and bravery lu dittls in Worth Register.
Cuba be was promoted to Urst lieutenant
In the matter uf
tolls it
aud made acting adjutant of the regl might be reiuat ked that Chile own the
nient. In recognition of his services the telegraph system and charges h cents a
president has placed him In the regular
....-.
army, aud
more deserving appoint
Atiollier taliln.! littler.
went could not have been made."
Congress will soon be called upon to
a new caiiluel port-- f
ia a ibw
MIS ll.Ot.IMi KKWAKK.
dio. Hits olllcial will piobuhly be
Kor the past sixty days or rather dur known as Secretary of the col num. It
lug the sessions of the territorial council will ue ins uulv to l.eik ufier ths welfare
Hev. (iay olliclaled as chaphtiu. Yes ut the thiamin which tt.we toireil by the
I'nited blates in our
hpm.
terday morning when the council con wi.ile he is attending wart with
his dulieH,
Vened, lUtv. (iay C limed his services as
Stomach Crier will c nitiuue
chuplaiu of that body In the following In utteiul t its dudes of curing the nick
of stomach, luer and kidney
beautiful and complimentary winds:
Ji
as 'I b is been doing for drty years.
1 thunk
you, Mr. Chairman, for this I s
greati st virtues are in building up
opportunity, through you, to iiiuiik this
ejsteins in qtiinmig and
council fur the kluiluetM and iuiirtenie- toning unstring
nerve-- ; In ovi rconnng
aud couxiileratlnii that you have ei
iiiiiige-tiu- n
Mini fon.tipatlon.
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Kor a quick remedy and one that Is
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perfectly sale children let us recommend
Trusts are t.eiiigalmo't daily onjaniz d
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THE DAILY CITIZEN

eum-luone-

Digests what you eat.
It artlflrlally d i(K"t s t lie food and ald

Itoll-cal-

s
Nature In atrcfiirthimttiir and
tlio exhausted digestive
11
t he lilt rst (I iscovered d Ir est-an-t
and tonic. 'o other preparation
can approach. It In eltleioticy. It
relievo and permanently cures
Iynviositt, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, 8otir Stomach, Nausea,
recon-atructln-

s.

1

Kick Head ache, GtistralBln.Crnnips.and
all ot her results of Impi rfert d treat loo.
Prtporf d by t. C OcWitt A Co.. Chicago.
ItiTty'n llrnir cn Alliiqiieriue. N M

Olil U'fftlfrn

l,rttll
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A private
ycMtKiitujr
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('rui.lii.il
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tet

linNt-Mov-

AH'lll

111 M

OIINt.

Is envied hy Hit poor dyxpeptli's wlicwt
Btniimi'h anil Tver are nut of order.
All
Riich nIiiiiiIiI know that lir. kmu's New
Mfe I'IIIh, tli wonihTfiil hteiiiarh am)
liver remedy, given it Hpleinlld Hl'tietite.
aumid digestion and a legulur inidily
halilt that Innures pxrfeet lu iilth uml
irrwit energy. Only : rents at .1. II.

O'Kielly

& t'o.
The reuiitlns ot A. Km. (he niiperln
temh'lit of the tie plant at lleliiiolit,
Ariz., who dliil there on Weili:t.!ay from
pneiiuiouia, were ehi pfd throiigh to
ChicHgo Ih' t liigl't. The wife of tliede-reineaccoiupanleil the renialtis and wae
joined in HiIh city hy Ms parents, who
Wt're on their way to lleliunnt.
d

friir

I.N

Orlti..

Co.. 12P Wlm,d.
Thonms Whltlleld
avenue, corner of lickson street, one ot
( IiIi'srd's olilest and inii- -t pn mliiet
reeoiiiineml Clu.ilil.xrluili's ( 'oiigli
Henifity tor la grlp'e, as It not only
gives prompt ami emnpl 'te relief, hut
j
riilintiTiiets nay teu'eticy ot In
Ki,r wile
In piieutiioi ht
grippe t'i t
hy all druggists.
drug-Gist-

al-s-

Kl

City Clerk P. V. Viei'ler wnt down to
l'aso this inornl: g. whre he will at

tstid the ceremonies connected with the
liyingof the corner ' tone of the new
city hull there liM v am; tlien stiend a
euuple of days titki 'g in th sielit-'- , re
turning tn Alhinii rque Simd iy night.
year

As this is tiie
wli
of
pneiiiuonlu, lit gilite. Mirn thro, ut.
iiiiii.Km
i'iiI.Ih. e.'.iiirrli
tirintili f la Hl.il
lung troiildes are to he triiiiiiled ainiiiht
nothing "Is a tine
will 'an
ewer I he iintiios..," or is "jiiit ah inml" iu
One Minute Cough Cure, that Pi the one
Hen-n-

o

infallible rem. iv fur all lung, throat ii
I
broi.rliiul Iniul'lis.
vignrouslj
tiiMin having it If "somi.thing else." Ii
idlered you. Kerry's I'rug Co., Albumier
que, N. M.
-t

K trl Schwartz, who was formerly day
puller at the depot. Is now employed uu- iil"ioii Mailer Mechanic ( hi. Iy
lor at Katoii.

lr

.

n-

VI

letter recelvi il from Hpukarir
ai Hint (ieiire liurny,
mill die from Injuries received
by a fulling wuter pipe,
liHrbr 1m one of the
known hum
ball pitcher in the country, mi'l PinI
Heamn whh with the Hpnkanen of the IV
Cdli Niirthwest le.iKUe. M hxii the leauur
falle I tin hPHiieit h pluce as fnreni in of
ftantr of men Pi) inn wnt"r nmlns.
Last KrMiiT a -- I inch main was
an ximvu'iiiii anil liathy went
ntn the cltc'i i Hrrmue for Un low- - rl n
wten a trlpxMl lnnke ami theheHM t'1!""
rrtilifd dnwii npuu him, iiianKln s' h.m
fearfully
lierliy is nhotit 111 yearn oil a ilfw
ronrn ngt wai one of the the nU'm f Uih
W"Bt'rtl leHgne,
The ahnve Is clipped frmu i'i i nvr
R"puhliPHii.
inr'y is wi'll known to tin
bite Imll fnnsnf tli"iii!liWiNt,e-.iTiH!l- )
of Alhiniieti:ie uml Hit' hip, mnl a few
years ago, with Tmn Munnfm ns
pitehad wlniiin? hill fur thf
fl.illnp Imse I'hII c'uh Imhiii at the terrl
torlal fulr ttirnitnieiit at the fair
grounds In old town.
TtlM

nia-iv-

"l"

IHINII.

t'ltrlier

P. Allison, one of Hati n's most
at d highly resp ctnl citiz tie,
or next day on a
u n nl mi ms.
will leave
I pun motion of Mr llursum, Hie rendrielt to his daughter at Albuiueri)ie.
ing of the J itirnal was dispensed With
Mrs. Shaw, (f Pittshrtrg, I'd.etopied
and same coueldered as Kpptuvel.
A message aimouticed that the house of! Muiidty, until Tuesday no m, lo
had pawd C. K No I to. "An net In ref- her niece, Mrs, A. L. llobbs 8!ie waa on
erence to private corpora' Inns "
tn r way tome from a visit to Albmpier-quMr. Htiramu inuoiliit'isj C. J. l. AO. n.
relatives Ktton Reporter.
to the eenate aud hmi e of repreieiita-tives- ,
which Was read In full. I p n
CLLUi' UFMS.
of Mr. Iliirsmn the memorial passed.
Mr. P Illicit moved that II. Ii. .No. I'il,
In a Raich of
An act to facilitate buslnees In district ". obsoL'j t.hnlct" ScitJ
Courts of New Mexico mid to provide
hotel.
Ititcrcvinf
funds fur the payment ot juries tu the Si cial t'oires(o iili-- e.
trial of civil pauses III enhl courts," be Uallup, N Al, Mirc i 15 -- Ou St I'at-r- i
1 he ni itlou prevailed.
Mr.
taken up.
k'e flay Mrs. 1'ruit!, it if Kt Hellanne,
Klulcal etated that the original bill was
Dot to be found nud moved that the print and P. K. Wilkin, a prosperous Indian
ed copy furnished b accepted iu lien of trader from the reservation, will be marKoll call being d' tnamleit
the original.
Mrs. 1'rultt's tnolli r will arrive
the Tote resulted as followo: Ayee Hur- - ried.
s'lin. Hums, Duncan, plulcal, Hughes, to morrow from Karmlnglon to be presllicliaril-ou- ,
Niies An ent at the ceremony.
Mr. Kfeeldeet.
cheta, Catron, Martini z. Hoitiero. Vahttz
Dr K lmun Is. n lias treated liliut If lo
fhe cote being eeveti tu t e alllrmative a new pli'i doii
ami live In the uega'lve, th m.ui u pre
Manifl Hustaninte got the contract
vailed.
I pun motion of Mr. Kinical, the report for the cellar of the new Moirls Id'H-- on
ot the committee and the ant uidiu nt of Kri nt street and lias several teams at
fered by the roiuintttee were Bloptl.
I pen inotinu of llr. A'icneta, the follow work.
Kd. Hart Is bull ling a new
nig ainemltunil to ll HiiiiUidmeiit was
adopted: After the words "free process ' r HidciiCii ou Kiftlt elreet, eoiit'l of the
Insert 'and tree jury trial.
P itholic church.
.Mr. pinical, l'ie
I pott inouoii
i f
Mrs. A K. Stone's aiter has arrived
I
ou
motloti
amemlmeiit was adopted.
Is , nil a visit.
The
r Mr. Hursuui, the bill waa read a fn in IvmpiTliall,
will return t igi ther very
third time by title preparati ry Pi Its two
passage, l pon motion of Mr. litrtilier, shortly on account of Mrs. stone's poor
the bill pHMted.
health.
II r. Duuctu aekei unaiiltiious consent
An Interesting program has been arto take up C. Ii. No. 117, "Ait act to
i
ranged at the putilli) Hcbisd for the utter
and provide for the
f a reform echisd and for other pur- - noun of the 17tli. There will b i epeeches,
roeee. ' I here being no ooj 'Ctlon, It wti songs, di .logiies,
recitations and a debate
so ordered. Mr Ancle ta i llered the fol
All the
After the word on the Hiibj.x't of expansion.
lowing amendment:
'Tnti" Insert "that another like Institu puplis will take part In Unexercised and
tion be estublishel ut l.oa l.imaa, Val a larg attendance Is expected.
encia County. '
Several of our citizsus have been
II r. rlursuiii moveit that the bill bs re
to Alhuquergmv to serve on the
commit led to the poiuiiiittee on public
Among them ara Messrs.
InHtitutious. Mr. Ihiucait tu veil as Hit p 'tit jury.
sltieudmeiit that tiin bill be lead a third sun Krimt, l'attee, Aldrich ami Morgan,
time by title preparatory to Its
and none ot them are pleased at the prosl
being demanded by ilf.
the motion of Mr. Ancheta, trie pect.
Mrs. Al. Skeele will leave on the first of
vote resulted
as f. I.ua-- : Aye An- 'hela, llnr.ium. Hums, yxrtthtz, .ur. April for an ext mled visit to Houston,
I'reeldent. Noes t ntron, li.iiiean, h in- Texas, for the benelit of her health.
ical, Hughes, Itoinero, Hichards ri, Val- Missea May and Helle Tarr, of ManuelH e vote being 6 In the Htll
i l
ami 7 In the negative, the ito, are visiting Mrs. Ch is. Harding.
Ppou motion ot
motion was lost
James Maloliey will build two new resdr. Catron, the hill was aui"ii.hd by idences, Thomas Ostium
o.ie and Mrs.
aga
c
of the
as the
itrlking out
i ft h mid Inserting "Ii" lit
lieu IhTeof ii Itannou one, all ou the north side.
Mrs. W, 11. Hatha received the sad Inr. ItutHiiin renewed his motion th.it the
Mr. Ihincaii telligence of the serious lllliees of her
ill bs re pommttteil.
moved as a sut'Htttute tli.tt the bill be
She will leave for Missouri toa third time by title preparatory to father.
morrow.
K
being
paseaue.
demand
its
I'rof, Kouche Is oiganlzing the local
l
vote
by
Mr.
the
Itiirsuui.
ae
Ayes tat talent, and will shortly present a new
follows
rHiilted
Hughes,
ron,
liuncaii,
Itnineru.
Says Ancheta, Hursuiii. Hurns, Kinical, play to the Gallup public,
.Manager Ohllii, of the Prespent store,
Mr.
1'resi
vl.irtlii' z, Iticliurd-oaldz,
lent. The vole being I tu the alllrmative will move his household goods from (lib-so- n
tint 8 in the negative, the motion waa
to (iallup next week. He will oclost. The iptesllou recurring tipui the cupy
the house vacated by Mr. Stone.
notiou of Mr. Hursum that the Mil be
due Keitz sold his house ou west
recommitted, the motion prevailed.
avenue to H.J. Hindel, late of
The conference committee front the
home presented themselves to the coiiu- Uouck'aTauk. Consideration,
II and expressed tin tr willingness to
Mine Deesette, of
tint, Is visiting
met with the committee, from the piinn- i il at any time
which might suit their among her numerous friends. She will
onventenee. the noon recess was aureed leave for home tomorrow.
upon as the most convenient tune, where- "The Fay Train" wa well patroniz d
i on the house committee retired.
la-- t
night. D. D. (irahaiu and friend,
,
I pon motion of Mr.
C. II, No.
from his ranch, and Mr. and Mrs. lilley,
iV. "Au act attending the county of Lincoln tn the dlstiict attorney ilblrictof Captain Smith, several other olllcers and
the county of Hocorro New Mexico, was a number of eoldlers were down from
t ikeu up. Mr. KurHUtu movnd to lion
Win gate.
itoll
oni'iir In the house amendment
Mrs Holmes and her sister. Miss Allie
all being demanded, the vof requited as
follows: Ayes Ancheta, Hurnnni. Hurns, Lawrence, were welcomed home on the
Calron, liuncaii. Martini z, It imero. Naya llthfruma lengthy visit among CaliKinical, Hughes, Klchardon, Val.li.
friends,
r. ITeslilent. Mr. ( alron moved that a fornia
Hon. l.orenz i Hulil ell paid the town a
committee of conference be appointed to
act upon the bill. Mr. Alii lo ta moved as Hying visit this week.
an amendment that the conference comC N. Cotton Is unloading a carload of
mittee already appointed act asu gener.l filudeli.iker wagons.
c muilt'ee.
Mr. latron a'ceptr l tl.e
The Sunshine mine lias been closed
tiiindiiieut and the mi tin cirne.l.
Hims.i.Vs Cm urn.
l p n motion of Mr. Catron, II S. for nidi lialtely.
i". It No. an, "Au act for the Helectii n of
That Tlirtilililua llMlaelie,
j irors," was taken up and read by title.
Would quickly leave you. It you used
I
un motion ot Mr. Catron, the bill
llr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands ot
A me
aue anuounceil Hint the hmwe sullerers have proved their matchless
had piishCd with imietiilinents II. H No. merit for sick ami nervous headaches.
I In, "Au ai t to amend sections
Mi, ismi They make pure bhsid and s'roug nerves
hit" ami latit of the compiled laws id ami build up your health. Kasy to take.
lv.iT, relating to toll road-;- "
and that It Iiv Hi in. duly 'J.'i cents. Money back
Co.,
had passed II II. No. Ill, "All ltd to tr not cured, hold by J. H (I'll'dlly
fstahlirdi a reform hchooi in the territory ilruggiHts.
of New Mexico."
1'. K. Chapuoin, ot La Forte, I ml., who
Mr. Duncan, with utiauimrus consent,
friends at
made report upon bill to create a reform has been stopping with
chnol at Bado de J nun Pals. I pun mo Cah 7. on the past few weeks, returned to
tion of Mr Martini z, the report of the the pity late yenter.lay afterum n, aud
committee WHH adopted.
j lined his brother. K. F. Chapman, at the
Mr. Klchardhoit ottered the following
viieiiduiput: Section 7, line lit, original lirand Central. The latter at rl veil from
lull, strike out "bado de .loan 1'ais, in Im! Una a tew evenings ugo.
the county of Guadalupe" ami insert
"(iive me a liver regulation ami I can
"Kldy, In the county of Kddy." Mr.
Tin
Vaidi z moved to strike out "Alainogordr, regulate the world," Nald a genius.
Otero county," and Insert "Springer, ilriiigist handed liuu a bottle of Hen til's
Collax county. " Itoll call being de Little Karly IUser, the taiimus little
Herry'e Drug Co., Albinpnrnue,
.
manded by Mr. llursum upon tli motion I
if Vr.
aldt., the Vote re ulted as .M.
Ancheta, Hurts, lafollow: Ayes
Mrs. C. Clark aud eon Karl, came In
tron, Martinez, Umero, Valdiz, Mr.
Huiniiui,
Duncan, from the west last night and have taken
Noes
President.
Kinical, llnghes. tticharil-iii- i
Hie vote rooms at the Hotel Highland
Mrs.
heinir 7 Iu the allirmative and fi In the Clark will reside In this pity In the
n 'gative, the motion prevailed and Hie
um.'U'tmeiit was adopted. Mr. Duncan future.
moved the following ameudtu-iitwhich
Kor frost bites, burns, indolent sores,
alopted:
Section 7, sink" out
ma, skin
and
"Jvh'ch building and grounds ehail have I'. lee, I'eVv ilt'i W itch Hazel calve nlauds
eu:d county not more than twenty lirst and best. I.'iok out for dlshonent
d dollars;" and wherever Hie people w ho try to loittotn and counter
thii'i-iword "Colfax" appears insert '(iuada feit. It's their endorsement of a go' d ar
Mr. Kinical moved that the bill t le. W .rihle-'i
goii.N tire not iiuilaled.
Itoll call being de Iiet De VUll'ii
hi re i" mmitted.
HerHi Ii llaz'l Halve.
mati led by Mr. llursum, ti.evot re.ulteil ry'e lirug Co., Allunui riue, N. M.
Ayes Kiits'im, Diiiic.iu,
as tollows:
Navs
Kiiilcid, Hu,.'hes, Mr PreM iH.it
riiiioNulu lor I'luiiiblng.
Atipheta, Hums, Catron, Vaitlniz. ItoSealed proposals will le received by
abMr,
was
..
Hlchntdsoii
atdi
inero,
for
the board of county c
iu the allirma- the county of Jleruniillo, at or before the
sent. The vote heing
tive and ( lit the negative, the motion hour of in u clock, Mon lav. April d,
was lost.
INtni, for plumliiug at the court hull ,e
A moeaire antiou'iced
that the (muse and jail of said county. Specidcations
II. ,1. It No. II and that It had may be neen at
had paa-e- d
of the clerk of
of C. H. said board at Allimiuenrie. The mid
failed to concur ill the
No. Ill, "Au act to enforce liens upon board hereby reserve the right to reject
property for hom-- rent."
any or all of aaiil propoxate.
Mr. Hursum moved that the council
Javo..-- A. Si vi vi Km,
Clerk Hoard of Couuty Couimissioners,
Alliuiucritie, N. M . M ifh (I, is'.i'.i.
n,
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No j.ei.iLht rersoii neeii liar anv dan- vvr ois co'ieiii..nces from an atl-n-of
lit. nppe if prop-r-ly licated. Ii h much
the Himie us a sev re cold ami reiinr s
Il uialu
precisely the Name treatment.
ijuietlv ut home and take ('liauiln rluinV
.1
oi.gh Iteiimdy as illrecle
tor a severe
Cold and prompt and complete recovery
Is sufe to
by
horsiile
all drug-- :

iists.

Th Hatmi Hepirter says: "Krank
term.
Stockett, a fornn-- It itoiiite, but for the
(if ,i jviir of our li'ie la-- t few years a resident of Albuipienpie,
i. t in:'iili'
received
an hipoiiitnn-n- t
as
liking vhoi s, and you u ill lie us recently
railway postal clerk and occasionally
jrliirl tli.it Sjirino; Iris ji it ivt-t- l as passes through Hat on."
.
n
live rulvin.s and
Acker's Dynpc isla Tablets are sold on
f tit, clraiut; of
ty!r a positive guarantee; cures heart bum,
raising of the fixxl, distresa after eating
itpil In-- it.lv nf n li
art all com-l.iiu- or
any form of dyspnpai. One little
in tin1 I' loi slu im elioc.
tablet gives immediate relief; i". cents
Co.
ami oo cents. .1. il. O'Kielly

tlinij.'h tin; liftiti

lilut-hird-

Omo

Ol'U UIH'AII.IMJ.
Shot

rid of tho Ii?oM!i : on t!i
hiin,!,
rntuliiion will prow
ithT
ptt'fulilv
rtxt S. S. S. in ho only rum
for tint terr.M.' n'Mii'tinn. Inrniiv it i
trio unly rt'innly which ptH direct to
tlio cniio of tlio disonu nd forces it
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staitllog Incident, of which Mr, John
Oliver, ot I liilsilelphln, wps the subject.
is rinriati ii nv i.iui as follows: "l was In
a most ilreaitiui coiiiiitiou. My skin was
almost tetlow, ct, s nunken, tonirus coat
ed, pain p ititlmiiilly in bick ami side, no
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Imtcv. r, 1 w
hen rti tir1. for It
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then to-l-

gradually growing weaker nay

appetite
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I
by dnv.
ree phyetclnn had given me
up. hcrtiit ately, a friend an vised trying
KU'fi'i Hitteri-;- ' aud to my great Joy
and hi pr lets the (list bottle made a decided imprnvrtiieiit,
I continued their
ne fur three weeks, ami am now a well
nan. 1 know thiy envnt my life, and
n blad the
of another victim " No
one should tail In try tt em. Only on

I

nml

(lrv.

It. Iibul lh
A

tnlm-trn-

I ronilnufil th
tn(11Hn. nnd It rirr1 nic riml"tily. l
up ntt hnlth n?'fi iiHTci'imt mr
'
o, hnvt fivtr
AH'Hiuirii !ht wn t n Tmr-ayet h at
inui lliu tlitHfts1 W.fo Kiturn.
Ni whoj,
Tflutl tin, Va.
ion to rnntinnn
It U likr
to tnk potiiMh nml motviiry; Irfdi-ltottilly ilojiriyinjr th it vr'l ion, tnry centr; guarauteeii, al J. ll u itellly a
dry up the mnrrow in tho ttonm,
drng sli re.
nil nwcllin of thi
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f
tlx lirtir to full out, nntl WASTKD, l'll aai k, Hinr MI I.OHT
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anted l'ositlon t take care horses,
yard, etc.; wages noot ject. Addrca. T.
p". R, this
ill. e.
Two funibhed room
Wanted
egetnlile, anil is
Is pimriinteisl Purely
on
the only bhesl rioiiisly free from thene I'oUi d lloi.r, for Unlit house keeping.
Ad Irese, It. H , care Cn
tiiini.'oi-.'iiollice.
minernls.
I took on
sent fre by
Wanted To huy from ten to thirty
if t Spcilic C.miipHny, Allant. tta.
icres Improved land, from two to live
miles out nf Albiii) erijne. Address,
postidlio Ui 68, this riiy.
BUSlNkSS LOCALS.
W

S.S.S.'rnaBlOOd

ira

s

Pee the new beauty pins at Hfeld'e.
.
8tove repairs for any stove mode.
Whitney Co.
Bpeplnl value this week in por- eta at
the Kcoi omlnt.

Tar Itonv
Kor Rent Neatly furnl-lie- d
rot ms, by
day, week or month; nwly painted and
pipered. No. '.HI weet Kallroad avenue,
up stairs.

Just receivnl, new line ingrain

Kutrelle's.
Special sale of sheeta and pillow eases,
"heeling and pllmw casing at May A
!faler.
A full line of furniture, granite, glaei
an I iiueeuNwaie, at Hldeoii's, 2(15 eviith
Klrst street.
Look Into Klein wort's market on north
Third street. He liaa the nlceet fteel,
a ata in the cltr.
Hewn'eof epeplal agents! Huy a eteel
muge from peopln that are always with
you. Whitney Co.
If you have tsen Waiting for the new
spring hats you can piocure them at K
Co 's
I..
urn
We have the largeet assort men t In
carpets and llsir coverings.
May
Kalii r, drui. t building.
P. A. (trande, Ho6 north Hroadway, line
Ihpiors and clirars. Kreah lime for sale,
furnished ranns for rent.
The bivjit place for gooil, juicy steak,'-tiroants and all kinds of meats, kept
ii a llrst chiss market, at hleiuwerts'.
The way the peoile are buying new
sinng goods at lift I t's goes to show
tint their style and prices are both all
right.
Just arrived, the Qiiist line of ladian'
tailor made suits ever broiiKht to Allui-i- )
lenjue. See window display. H. llfeld

cottage, Installment.
Kutrclle.
Kor Sale Furniture and leased! room
lodging house. W , V. Kutrclle.,
Kor Hale A good paying busines,
well established, beat of reason
for Belling.
Address XXX, PlTi.l.N olliec.
Kor Hale
ftutT Leghorn eggs, for
hatching, ft
thirteen, imported
dork. No. CilO west Manpictte avenue.

203 Railroad

lie.

N, T. Armiio Block,

K. L. Washburn .V Co., have a large
stock of new and handsome spring suits
at their store on Railroad avenue, which
they are selling at remarkably low figures.
ill
Head their advertisement
another column fur particular.

DIRKCTOHH ANI llKKICkH.ai
H. P. Hrm-.raa- .
Vice 1'rr.ident.
W. 8. STRirKl.aa, Cwtilf,
A. M. Hi,i wix, llmw, Hlarkwell
Solomon Lua. heep (irower.
Co,
W. A. Muwm.l., Ciml.
Wll i.ia Mi lTOi. Sheep Umwpr.
C. K. Waco, Manager (roM. Illvlrwrll A Co,
J. C. BAl.naiixjs, Lumber.

restaurant tmiiiey

A good

ff1lnff th riff.

mt

The tnoM powrTlul rnetnc
ntoti It
fed. Man n the ttioM won-(i fill pirce if ni.i''liiticry in th woihl, jrrt
tin in itti-- how Itomi( nnd well mailr fits
hndily fr.inie niiy ht, if th fire f life
within him i tint ccn-ftiffrd hU Hmrw
n nnd iiM'IrM,
and imwlrn hrrnnir powt-rThe iTBfion men hrrdiue
nd
divnrd in hccMt? 1 Mr ifood their nt,
which ii the fml of :(v,
not proeflT
ditft-tennd nnpt onn.Urd br the "loinnch
Rtid nutrtiive orc.in.
It i not cotnplrtrljr
truntfotincd Into the
nnd working
power which in to inin whit uteatn is to
the engine.
Th wonderful tHiwcr-mnkiOoldeti
Medical licoery." invented 1t I)r. R. V.
J'ierce, chief roimiltinfr p)iyiri.n of th
InvaiidV llotfl nnl Surgical Institute, of
ItufT.ilo, N. Y . imbue
the hum in dipe-tivjniee nnd Mood ni.ikinir ul nU with
cnpncity to extrirt nlMtnd iitt nmtTiliment
fiom the fiMMl. It hiiild- up opinio liue,
nerve fileT, hatd imiriil.iT lh li nml work
tiui force. It niwn a man ttcitm .
Whnt It did for Mr. I'
tMtfVi". f funrtlnn,
Ilnntfrdon Co., N ,1 irtvpTi ot hi own wonK
llr wrMi'n: "I rn'vc.l .ur- kind Irllrr, nnd
wmiM
wv tint tiiin- w.n n .ti vneof
in reply
kldtny ni livrr ir n
ilmt i TMttnraiof
r t'lerer r.ulilcii ii.1i.-.t- i
v iti'l font
.
ti .l (trvimi-lrtimlf I'd', u
nire,
hotiel
It in w'll known tlit.t lnnwt rvct v iii,'inrrr la
tftiMr morr or Ir-- t --il h ki !iiy irintlilr, erirci.
s
liw
our
I
nlU'tin
imiM
nm nnr nnn
rxpit
drui 'ul forlv f'ttu mi
on Our lrrilnj firry
ht-- l no
dnv in thr unit nm!
of I he
Innihlp miner Ukinf tlir rrmrilitu iilinn
nearly threv

Ihf fur nrr

nt

TH0S.

KELKIIEB,

1

OKAI.r

IN

.LEATHER..

First
National
Bank,

iianiikiis or Tlir

WHOLESALE

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas andGlorieta, New Mexico.

Rent and Small

IOW

eltT. OI'KN KVKMNOS UNTIL 8.

Steam Sanitate Fiutory.
MASONIC THI'LK,
TINKIi ST I !t: 1ST.

carpet.

p

T. A.

For

for the
Cotton

An

I'lity

Ovmr

Old and

ci.l Thikh

W

Circle),

hittkn,

W

TRUNKS

$1.00
AND UP.

Coue)es.7.20and Up.

FEED

LIVERY,

Mr.

SALE

AND

ST a CLE

HkmV.uy.

JOSEPH

e, tmllgestlon and colielipi.tloii. A de-- I
itiitfol herb drink. Iti inoves all erup
t ons of the skin, prisluclng a isof.-ce. miiiMxIon. or mom v refunded; 2S cents
and Mi cents. J. II O'Hiellv i Co

KtW CiiUHl I10USP.

FJtflce Will he Dedicated
fftx MooJar Ivcnlne.
District court opens at IWton nent
Monday.
And to properly ohsene the
formal opening of the new court hou e,
the enterprislr g citizens of Katon will
give a bill iu the building, Compliment
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I.iquorH. titve iik a cnJI
MiiAii Avenue, Al.Ht'uuKHgt

tiflo equipmenli to aucceuatully treat

'jky

"Old Reliable0

Ilerr on UniuK.it; tlie tinei Nmlvr
Wine ttnU the very behi of

Tin. COOK, with hla council ot exoerUoced anl
iklllod Physicians, ii lully prepared Willi all icle

GliroDlc, Nervous ana Private Diseases.

lr

1979.

B. PUTNEY,

L..

isill

lX,

TIlOPfilETOtt.

E8TABLI8HLO

Cool Kt

K

0

nafidsrimc

Ratlriad
Atlantic i e r

BAltVETT.

Railroad Avenu. Albuqacrque.

120 West

union Hotel

THE"ELK

.

a

i

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM,
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

I

I'oiirali'ia ami buililj up the lii ivcs.
It is ilo1 One Trio' Klooil I'millcr.
HOOd'3 PillS are the licet family
inc. 'J'ic.
.ulruoi nml liver

tht

Vallaea 81e. and Up

the ST- -

FIRST 8TPEET

Hold avenue.

1

the

Thl

uasii or on installment.
KxponMaa enalila n to 8ll Chnapr than any bouw In

-:-

firli.

BATON'S

....

02.50

All kinds of Fresh anil Salt
Meats.
:,

Hall,

New Furniture. Carpets, Shade?,
i rutins auu v auscs, vuvuy tur

CobblKr 8al Oak
Korkem.

U8AT BJIlKKr.

irmorj

AND RETAIL DRALRS.

WUOLKSALK

Mrs. W'inslow's Stailhlng Hyrnp has
Iica'ed conveiilently for
the lrave!liig pui lie.
.'en used for over llfty year by millions
style ot i f mother for their children while teeth-- i Lopal PatronegJ H"i' ectfnlly Hcllcttcrl.
'nr. with perfect sucpe. It aootlieath
pictures. S itlsfaction guaranteed. Leave
Hoarding of lliirou a Ke'ially.
orders or send postal. Mrs. M. A. Carver, i Mid, soften the gum, allay all pain,
over Kutrelle's furniture store.
di res wind colic, and is the best remedy W. W. OLMSTEAD, Proprietor.
for diarrhoea. It I pleasant to the taste,
115 nd 117 Noith I'int Stmt.
an Mmieal Mnllrlu For l.a
old by druggists In every part of the
licorga W. waltt. if South (iar.liuer, v. 'itd. Tweuty Uve pent a bottle. It Automatic Telephone No. 1 31.
He nitre and ask
Me., says; "1 have hid the worst couirh. v ''u.- lh Incalculable.
p ild, rhills ami (trip and have taken lots for Mm. Winslow'e Soothing Hyrnp and
of trash of no account hut prollt to the lake ro oilier kind
Ull.LSIiOno. N. M.,
vendor. (TiHiuherlain's Couirh Kemedy
is the only thing that has done any good
L, W. GALLES, Proprietor.
fawn Pur Rain.
whatever. I have Used one ,Vi pent bottle
Kresh Jersey and Durham, at N. P. HeailiiiHrters for Mining, '1 raveling and
and the chills, col l and grip have all left Dennett's ranch, six mile ninth of city,
HluckMin.
me. 1 congratulate the manufacturers
Kale Rearoiial le,
A PrlKlitllll Hllilnler
of an honest medicine." Kor sale by all
dniggiHts.
W ill ofteu canoe n horrible burn, scald,
i ut or bruise.
Hurkleii's Arnica Salve,
Marks lloeenwalil, father of Mrs.
best In the world, will kill the pain
ltos"uwalil, of this pity, died at Hie
and i roinptly heal It. Cure id I soies,
Ansbach, (iernuinr. a short time ago.
of the n c st rerorts III the
fever sores, ulcers, Ii ills. feoim, corns, all
18 one
age.
Kl
years of
Tli" deceased was
Tint ekin eruption
city and Is supplied with the
Kest pile cure on earth
Cm.KN extends Its condolence to the Oalv 2'i cent a box
best III d II nee t liquors.
Cure f intranteed.
bereaved Albmpieliue daughter.
Sold by ,1. H. O'ltellly At Co., itruggU.
1E1LCH & EETZLEF,
Proprietors.
llliliMt t:a-l- eri.- -- fM
The Great Secret
Patrons
friends
are
and
s,
phi
cordially
Kor
furniture,
stov
put.
lothlnc,
Of the Wi'liih ifill i llli-- l ll'ioil'i.
t nnks, barnes,
s'wPles. slice i, ( ti.
Invited to visit "The Klk."
lies in ils power tn iiuikc H ut s, 17 liold avenue, next to (Sells
the IiIo'hI rich, pure nml iinuri'-liint'- .
Kari'o Kpreo ollice. V -- e ro brfi'M yoti 202 Weat
Avenue.
si rofiihi, luy or cell,
Itv il'diii.' this it iTuilii'Uti-lii
I
liliinl
ilysprpaiu,
!
cures calanli.
M kl tea poeillvelr cure
sick hend-a- c'

mi-ill-

GROCERS

We handle Old Hickory Wagons, Kaosis City Baking Powder,
Wool Muck n, Htilpluir, Cust'ce Bros Canned
Gcoris, Colorado Lard and Mrats.

1

ch-a-

lblr
Caablnr

(INCORPORATED.)

210 SoQtb First Street, Opposite

'

comforters, blankets,
pillows, sheets and sheetings at a reduo
tmn of from lis to on per cent at May &

Altent

W. V. FUTRELLE,

EMIL KLEINWORT. Pro?.
hich shows p inclusively that llns rem
nly is a pertain preventive of that dan
geri iis disease. It will cure In irnppe In
PINOS ALTOS AN D SILVER CH Y
im time thau liny other treatment.
It
pleasant and safe tn take, hor sale by
STACE LINE
II druggist.
Carries Pas engtrs and Ktprra. Con
nection minis w tli incoming
Carpet mIi.
and outgi lug tralue.
About fi,f!00 yards to wled from, lhin't
I uy
until you see the bargains I oiler. LUCAS MEERYAN, Proprietor.
A ctiaupe to gi t
V'lit Is) aold by April

They are selling

PrtMtdMt

GROSS BLAGKWELL & CD.

w

.Vlo.

AND DIRKTOR8.

JOSIII'A 8. r.YS()LI)9

H.000,000

A. A. UKANT

vc, A lliii(uci'inp

-:-

8. DEPOSITORY

Paid np. Capital, Snrpliw
A. A. KKKN
andProQta
flM.000.00 VHAK MuKKK

STIIEhT

TIIIHD

U.

N. M.

Wool Commission
A

Santa F Raltwar.

OKKI0KK8

Anthorlaad Capital

Cash paid fi r Hide aud I'clts.

itaili'tiHtl

k

Depository lor the HanU Fe
1'ficiiie and the Atchison, Te-(- I
pckii A Sunt. Fa Railway
Companipn.

,

Cut 8ole, Klndlrgi and Shoemaker'
Tool, U.irm,iU!dlM,,Collar, Klc,
Oil. Sheep Mps Pluep Paint, Horae
Medicine. Axle (ireiise, Kto.

t.KII'.

yt

1

ALMIQUKRyUK,

(i

The greatetd danger from la grippe la
of It resulting In pneumonia. If reasonable cari is used, however, and Chamber
lain' Cough Heiindv taken, all danger
Among the tens ot
will be avoided
thousand who h ive lined this reined for
1 Briptis we have
to learn of a slrgle
cause having resulted In pneumonia

Prmdrnt.

Depotitory lof Atchison. Totxka

tr

Kor Hale

Otiro.

M. S.

Two

in a llrst cla-- s mining ramp; will ills-.se of property at very reasonable prlca.
Address Mr. John Hart, Hland, N. M.

Capital, $100,000.00.

Jt

MSUM lift AKTS AVAII.AHI.K IN ALL, PARTS Of THE WORLD.
Hollclt. Account, and ( liter, to Depo.ltof. Krerf facllltf
ton. rtrnt with HroHuble Binklnf .

W.V.

Vta-d-

Kaber'a.
Klne music has been secured
Ht. Patrick's ball, to be given hy
wood drove hvrtge, ( Wisslmeu'e
at Armory ball, March 17.
Photo jewelry made from any

i1 T

tor Haiti,

Kor Sale

-

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

I I. .1. m. DAyer and Judge J. II.
Walker, p institute a committee who will
to room with ur without
direct out-Me- n
board, at puces that will be satisfactory
to all visit, rs
baton Itange.

lVr-fritlo-

HANKS ATTENDS

CO.
A. SIMPIER&
Dealer.
argut
l

jMtnh rrniMli, but

ntid

r

.

TO

inrcuriiil
will tu'vit

,

Spring Shoes

15.

inny

i i I

Cash Shoe
Store!
Our Nov

MK. ('.

tlm tikill of tlio (lortn. Th'j
n patient for yvnrn vn tlioir

brV'MMt

H.

who attei,d.
As till Is
In New Mexico,
In ililifrttl,ig public buildings, Itaton
will not he b'lilnd.
All vlsiti rsare
that they will
bi welocitio lo the feast.
As i) tite a crowd will be here during
the term of matt, arrangement
are being nm
to prop-i- t ly accommodate

nlxolntrty

poinn

Mwm1

The Bank of Commerce,

at the new
will be served lo all

aty to the visitor

malnl-Muiti-

Dyspepsia Cure.

liMIKliK D.WillV

Cm.tmrEotn

Man-da-

eeven-rnni-

plt-iis-

t

lliiinti'ieiiM

I

fri'i-iln-

Iivir Mini Iiowi'Ih, without
or Irritating tlioin, milk it the
lit x a ti ve.
In tin' prix'i'iK of manufacturing
nr iim'.l. us tlirv lift plrnsHiit tn

A

representing the firm ( f
Metcalf .V Htrauss, of Alhiiiiioripp was
n'lling hatori merchant g o;d-- nn

loo-tlo-

HI'

i

Lo Strau-K- ,

n. m.

:Kc

e

liinrtirinl
will known rvmrily,
SV
or I'll., lniimifiirtnri'il lv tlir
('At ipmiini a Km Smut Co,, illtistriitr
t In viilm nf nlitnitiintr tin' liiiiiil liixn
thi"
incipli'n of pliuitt Known In lie
(ili'dMiiit

cITrrts of lln

rvmrll

i

Appropriate remarks were mmle by the
chaplain, this b iug the in- dsy of the
Mr. Ancheta inovtd a vote of
semioii.
thanks to the chaplain, the motion be ng

An Excellent Coiiihin;itlon.

Ali'iot

I

111.

Couucll met piirsmii't to a ')ourumnt
Willi the president In the clmli ; all meiu-net- s
irri-enl-

ut

wt'til

1 1

Doctors Can't
Cure It!

tewlnn.

Tli-

G-HAD-

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND y""M
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THK CITY,

M.

Hp U"lil

ami iimh CliHiiilnirlnln' Culio. t'luilera anil
Inurrl iin Kviiindy fur all palnaut tli
Htninai'li ami all iiiinatiiral Iikiiiihh of Imported French and Italian Good.- tli IkiwhIh. At alwaya curt. Kor aala
Sol Agents for San
17 all (IruKglnt.
Iltwt on nartli, IiIiIhuu (jniatu oouk atuva
ttea It at
auuth Vlrat trott.

I

DKALKUS IN

Mew

Telephone 147.

ilii,

Hi

Aatonlo

A.NU

Lira.

217 NOKTU TH1MU ST

of the country than those tnads by an j
other wagon work In the country. hereon looking for something very good In
MAKCH 17. IMW the line of witgnn should not fmi to give

THE DAILY CITIZEN
Al.fil H KliQI

K.

Uy instructions from Chase &
Sanburn we arc authoriied to sell
Java and Mocha Coffee at the
following pricei :
ni
coflee at. .,40 cents.
nt
coffee at. . .3s cents.
coflee at,, .30 cents.
45-ce-

35-ce- nt

i.

CLOUTUIEK

I. Railroad

111

if., UbaQatrqas,

LOAN

TO

MONEY
On titanon.

flnrt-cla-

1. 1.

etc- -

fnrnlturs.

s

wtthout removal. Also 00 diamonds,
watch on, Jewelry, life Insurance poll
elm. Trust deeds or an; good security. Term verv moderate.

II. SIMPSON.
Booth Second street, Albnqnar-qua- ,
Kw Mfilto. neit door to extern Union Telegraph oQioe.
sjoQ

s

B. A. SLEYSTElt,
THE
IB1L

MAN

KSTITB.

K0T1B! PCBLIC. '
Automatic Telephone No. 174.

W. C. BUTMAN.
REAL ESTATE.
Fl'RMSUKD

KKNT.

KOOUi KOlt
Benta Collected.

Money to Loan on Keal Ketale Security.
Office with Mutual Automatic Telephun. Co..
CKOMWhLL bUK'Ki
Telephone

L.H. SHOEMAKER,
205

lei

Cold Ave oik next to First
Nation! Bank.

Tut

Second

and

AID

ITOVES

Furniture,

Hand

COOPS.

BOCSIHOLD

Krpalrlna--

Specialty.

furniture stored ami packed for

shlp-meu- L

Highest prices paid tor second
hand houeciioiu goous.

J.

GIDEON,

O.

Dealer In

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Sole Agent lor the
QUEER COOK STOVE,
in the Tor Id.

Bat

Keetanrant
HTA
where Hie bent mealx and
holt orders are served.
Klrst-Cla- s

LADIES.

ailENIION GIVEN TO
COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.

SPECIAL

S.

T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.

A

LEADING UNDERTAKER

I

j
I

18U

Sole Acenu

F.G.Pratt&Co

luiru sua
Oro Brand

Canned
IliooOa

Dianas m
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
S14 S. Second St.

iV

ney Co.

Attend Hpecial cornet sale at the Kcon
oiultt.
8lee ranges, vt hllnef Co.
Freeh, new goodi, at loweat prices.
10c
Iinp irted muccaroiil
I nree cans Mucur corn
-- "'
-oc
three cans ealuion
'.iue
Twodozli KansaieggH
TltK Ma.K

10c. pound
Kr

and Krreh

nil

aril-'.li- s

lilteri.

of Krrnh Klsh

iiicluiling

Hiilni 'ii, Hhad. H irrai mhi,
("inellH. Kloiliiders.

Red
Hulk

Kl-l-

(ir-te- rs

i.

In

ill. IIhUI ut.

in patent rases.

Ordera
SlirluiH. 'Jic. pint.
Solicltrd
Kiee UellverT,

HllUboro

L'r.im.rv Hnttt

Whit

Florida

SAN JOSE MARKET,

Beat on bartli.

iin

whitli we sell fiotn $'.MIO

I

Co.

Clearing sale of bedding

at

May & Kab

er'a.
Merchants' lunch every morning at tht
White hlephaut.
Kid gloves a new line just put In

at

Mrs.

w

linou a.

Down and feather plllowi In endless
variety at May & Kaber.
French cream Kaster eggs every day at
Uelauey s candy Kitchen.
Highest prices paid for geuta' Olothlug
at Hurt s, ill ijoij avenue.
New Columbia aud Hartford wheels
Uold avenue
for rent. Will J. Scott,
The "Capital" wagon, sold by Jacob
Kor tier A Co. canuol be excelled; they
are aulBtes.
See window dinplay of ladles' epring
tailor made nulls aud learnt-- bells. I). 11

K

.suit

fe!d & Co.

Highest cu.-- prices paid for furtiltur.
and household goods. 114 Gold aveuue
T. A. WHiTTIOil.

Washing aud ironing done at 41U Cop
per avxnue. Satlelaction guaranteed by
Mrs. Washington A Co, Uive us a trial
Colored laundry.
Oo to Teasler'e barber shop, No. Ill
Railroad avenue, its has the three best
workmen lu town. A painless shave and
haircut guarantieda el)
llouxe clean lug will eouu begin. If you
are in used of carpets, mailing, linoleum
curtains or anything lu trie line of hou
furnishing goods go to May A Kaber.
J. L. Hidl ,V Co. carry a larger and
mo e varied stock of groceries at their
more than any other hotiie in ile south
wefct. They ktiep only ths very best grad"
of
and wll ax cheap as the
oneapeei.
Lont A voucher Issued by theKanta Ke
,
fai'iuc, in ravor or i ihm. ihIhtwihkI,
U. Inlierwi ott
lost this morning btwi-eresideuce and the rirnt National bank.
Kinder return to Mr. Inherwoud and receive reward.
Joe Hackett, the man who makes the
banjo talk, will be heard ou the corner of
(iold avenue and Second street, Monday
W. VS. n . MhiI
night. March ), wilh
tcine eouiianv' flee open air show, coui-nclng at 7.:vi.
J. Kortn-- & Co. have received a car
load of mountain bnirgle aud wagone
from the Racine Wagou Works, of Racine, W Is. It Is generally conceded that
wagona
this concern manufactures
which are more adapted for thla section
gris-i-rie- s

ls "o going
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'k'd Tigs' Feet

JOUS

IIKAlX-jUAi-

For Carpets, Matting, Linoleum,
Curtains. Blankets, Comforters,
And House Furnishing Goods.

tot sr n rLar nrca ttt
CA.SIrI
THE
GROOER

- t

Cni'iift, .Matting, l,inoliiiii, Curtains, rorlloi'fH,

Lowest Prices,

Ijliiens has arrived.

We are
allowing the larfreat variety of colo: s and designs and
are able to suit the most fastidious. We will meet
the pt ices of any of our competitors and guarantee
in every case.
xatisfaction
?!
Wc are always willing to
l.
show goodi.

ami

lIoiiM-liolc- l

NKVV

S, are Its t I
Kggs, i dor.
:i.'c
lie mx'n Saner kraut. quatt. . liij
o,'o
Helot's Dili Pickles, 3 lor
lleiuz's .tour Pickhs, ihr.....o."H3
Smoked Halibut, lta. Ih., Finnan Hd
pj'-j'ie--- ,
lb., Hui ked Sturgeon, a.",c. III..
mokiil Kels, 'JK. II)., Smoked While
Fl h, 2 lor lif'f, Halibut Fins, 2 lbs. for
'.'.'
, Tomkuos and Sounds, 2 lln. for 2,c,
P ti lime R"
ll rrlnir, loc. each, Mack-creic to We. each, lb dlur.il Felt Milch-t- n
'Jikj
7
rs, for
Itml Herring 0i e It.

TKLKIMIONI' NO.

WM. CHAPLW, MELINI ct EAKIN
Wholesale
Liquors and Cigars.
handle e.crything

itc etc.
lienuilie Greeley PotatiaH, 1 lln .,:
Cull ra to PotiitiHs, l;i lln.
;;,(
Duir, Hntt'T, II
li
S i '.g irk t'K'ililiiT'-- D
2,
Fu'l linen' Fresh Vegi tables. Inc'tldDtir Fresh
Wnt-Cress and Ctirlcl
Lettuce.

In,
1-

-

(lllitlll.ANt)

Ria-ker-

.
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25
50
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lit
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at
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00
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at
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II 50

Wet.

rurrlHgi's. worth
haby Ca r an s, w rtli
(l l( IlltS,
ll
l
tio l'arts. Wo h,
Ii i :'ts, worth
(o i nit, worth

TIiUIh tha remark your wife will make
the artist c and beaiitilul
when hhei-eeilnlsh aud c dor i n the shirs, coliarsor
curls sent linine troiu this liiuinlry. The
in, en done up hern la uimpiircuchshte in
ils Itntiiaciilule color and bt au .itiil
111,
and the care bestowed in it
keena it ill ths be.t cotldiliott.

Ci

oo g.ilng nt

iii filing ut

I) INI
,"iii

oj'i

Bi
u

HI goi'ig at
i.l hi i g nng nt
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g iing al
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Wjiirih

21 Ul
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il 75
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50

l
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7 .VI

25
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South Second Street.
and hilAVY MAWDWAkH,

1

19117 Sol"n

'

Stam Lacniry,

JAY A. UUB3S. L CO.
Comer 4'oal 4 ve, ami s.ruuil St. 'hnnm

11,

4

Codec like your mother used to
mke, Albemarle restaurant, 21'
west Gold avenue.
I(4,' l,trtuiiltle.
Have for Mile a beautiful le ine, eun
HM"'0.
call be
liirnlslied. cost
'aimtiit cheap on easy terms. Il'i'i " and
A
oo lisit lid In Highlands for

s

L, F. KUHN, Proprietor,

iW

n'tel tioll
!'.
to ii'iHirtn"
ln

i.

pp

OU Albuquerque
Kor all kiiidi

1.1

nnd

MINING CONTRACTOR.
starts

)

II

i i ul il

I

. New Mexico
of (iood Cigars

II

rres'iiiuvits.

March winds are rough on the
hands, but Ruppe'sCsstilliao Cream
will krepthem smooth.

rr

Tunnels Hun,
Assessment Work Dine,
KtiinaO s lihvii.

Address J. R. SUTHERLAND,
Box HO, AlliiiUiT'ii', N. M.

Hi. tlrip,
(let n bottle of Kluch's Golden Wedding
lire at the Iceberg.
See the beautiful wash goods at llfeld's;
tiiey are beauties this spring.

Easter Sale
GOLD! uu Dress Goods
DRY GOODS COMPANY.
and Silks.

Dress Goods
and Silks.

HO

SPECIAL EASTER SALE
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Dress Goods and Silks.
On flonday, flarch 13
our cntiro stock of Silks and Dress Goods
at pricos clit'apt'r than vwv. Ho convinced and
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Easter Sale
THIS SHIRT DOES
LOOK GOOD TO ME!

AlhuqucrquB,

Ht

Don't fail to call at the

113 Railroad Ave

Ht ILlUNi

Ninth First

1

and

(.OLD STAR SALOON

Prkft

Low

Albnqnerqne
at
at
at
at
at

t;'Jrj.

thI

'HFSH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEOETABLf'f

work-niHU-

h 00
2 25

1

THE

.XT

m?FH

-

San Jose Market

at

l,

("Al

II .

Distillers' Ajonts.
Sjuclnl DlHtribiitors Taylor & Williams,
Louisville, Kentucky.

9

,

Dining Tables, worth
oO going
li oo
Mllwe Cbalra, worth
4
going
Dining ( hairs, caue seat, worth. . .. 1 25 going
Mud g Chairs, cane seal, worth.... 1 50 going
Dining Chairs, cane seat, worth
2 (M) golnis
Dining ( hairs, leather seat, worih. . 5 00 goli g
aud lots ot others.
H 50 going
rphi l il- re"-- ( hairs, w ir'h
Inlaid Mahogany
worth
Ji ,Vl g dug
I p'lnlsteri d tlaliogany Chairs,
worth PI oo going
I pliolstere I Mahogany Heltee. worth 20 co
going

lu our

and

rillTllltSt'S.

taKiIe

4l.

SOUTH SECOND ST R E ET Ta pjoTfice

2UV2

I J" l'rom trtl.ty we have
our special a lie of Table
Linens, Table Chilis, Napkins, Doilies, Scarfs, Tbwe's,
l'illow Sli.itns, Ktc, at
greatly reductd priies.

1

Goods.

First-Clas- s

We

at Onr totk
riites I't lbrt'

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
9

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

OUR SPRING STOCK

I'oik Teml'Ts
Beef Tenders

Whitney CoipaJ17-J1-

Watches,
Clocks,
Oin liioncls.
iVine J ewelry.

Grant Building, 305 Railroad Ave.

1

WOKK5MOHS

T. Y. MAYNARD.

Look

CiiriMjIs, Linoleums, Curtain, Wind ov Sliatlcs, IMctui'o
Fiuint s iiiitlall FaiK'y China, (Hasswnro, Lamps, etc , atcost also.

OITTCIi AND SAl.f.Sk(M)MS,

221 West Railroad Avenue.

FABER,

Dressed CMckeDS
i Boiled
Hams.
Head Cheens.
Fresh Harilc Pork Sin-agP'acil I atub Tot gues Brains

Ba"iy

4

rfmna

Hcneles--

BABY CARRIAGES -- The Finest Line in the
Baby ('"images, wo-lh- ..
Baby t arna s, math..
Baby Carr aice, wo ill. ,
Baby Cam ig n, wur.h. .
Baby i'arria.' h, w, rlh. .
Baby (' rriages, worth .
Baby l a ri ia.es, eoitv .

The ?ar;et stock in the Southwest. Wit br.y strictly for cash
and thercbv obtain
prices. ()xr customers receive the ad(Jive us a call,
vantage. We always meet cistern competition.

The Railroad Avenue C?othie'.
iriu'iiniifiuriijJLLiimiiTiiLLiHiUfiiinfnitniiMi

COM

111.,
PL AN
DRILLS,
THOMAS ALL STEEL HAY RAKES,
DEN CITY CLIPPER PLOWS,
(iAKDEN TOOLS, SPRAY PUMPS.
SPADES, SPADING FORKS,
1UJCKEYE MOWERS.

otrln Bloch Co.

is,),),

N. M .

A. IiE.
HDW
HA
FT,
(tAIil)ENHOESANl)

Frtsh

-

Ml

1
it

J. POST &

B.

Roods vtlich sell

tailor-mad-

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque,

113

ard are Ktial to the

best

(;-

DEPARTMENTS

Suits, w tt'i
Suits, worth
Suits, woith

kis

SIMON STERN

Friday.

Furniture and Crockery
Bedroom
Bedroom
lie 'res in
PediiHiiii

STtlN- -

bLOOi

(A

fi tlticta, fru t and

J. MALOY,

A.

TMC

w

j

nmiti.'hinjj.

to

SIM.OO

from

fell

'l t.OO a

CLOSING OUT PRICES
at Whitney Company's

-0

hams, bacon, frt'!h
vejje.
tab fa. For your Lnttn meal
our ni'Kis and olives will be
fji.nd
most tempting and

to

FINKST LINK cf
(iOODS io the

ia the

CITY NEWS.
Crockery and glassware. Whitney C
Whittle
Best ranges on the market.

ti.nr'f,

d. iry

,r(), we have jti"! atli'etl a line of the Celebrated

They

legislative as
scenes of the Thirty-thirsemtily. i hey are highly elated over the
fact that Aioiiquerque was llbeiully
looked after by the legislature, aud mat
the Insurance bill was killed.
James Tlerney, who recently resigned
his position at the depot, has embarked In
the lalhlug busluoss, the tlrtn of Davis &
I ieruey having beeu organized
for that
purpose. They have just tlulehed lathing llfeld's new hotisti aud hope to get
the contract tor the opera house.
Sol. Wei Her has taken an appeal from
the decision of Justice Crawford in lining
him $10 for violating the runners' cr lln
atio. He has retained Collier it Marron.
I he appeal is takeu
ou the tacts and no
etlo.t will be made to have the ordinance
declared Invalid.
Heo. K. Ayers, the wealthy Chicago
lumber king, who parsed through the
city a few weeks ago wilh a party of
friends on his way to Mexico, returned
home again last night.
Mrs. W. T. Oliver, an estimable lady
who formerly resided lu this city, passed
through the city last night from topeka
to F.I I'ano, where she will visit tor some
time before returning.
Marshall Field, the merchant prince
of Chicago, passed through the city last
ulght In a private car on his way to
southern California.
Ralph Hallorsn. manager for the New
York Life Insurance
company, went
north on business laet night.
Sixty nine passengers for California
cities passed through the city ou the
iiinltt d to day.

n

vc iliow

of svliih

ft cm every corrtr of the earth
yr ti will find at n,l times in our
chr it- - tlot k r f far cy ard staple

m0h

K

United States.

ez

arrived from Topeka last ulgnt, aud tins
eveulng they will be given a reci'ptiou
at the home of Mr. aud Mrs. J. F. l.uiny
Sergeant B. 11. Koark, of the tutted
States volunteers, Is in the city visuiug
his frieud, F. A. Bush. Mr. Koark was
recently muttered out at San Francisco.
J. M. Chaves and wife, of Socorro, are
visiting their son, K. V. Chavra, lu this
city. Mr. Chavei, Sr., was lor many
years the protiale clerk 01 Valencia
county.
Miss Lou l.ee s room In tlie rotirtn
ward has made the bent record this vear
U has
of any room in the city school.
beeu twenty weeks since any pupil lias
been tardy.
Albuquerque is to have a new etesin
laundry. A couple of
and
experienced men of the city have ar
ranged for uiachluery aud have secured a
good locatlou.
Mrs. A. Loinhardo aud children, who
were on a protracted visit to lieuoa,
Italy, will reach Albuquerque thla even
ing. Mr. Lombardo met them at I. as
Vegas, and Is accompanying them home
(ruin that city.
Dr. J. II. I'lpes, who has been epending
a couple of mouths lu Albuquerque (oi
his health, died this morning, aged iiii
years. The deceased was a member id
the state board of health lu Went Vir
glula and was one of the most pniii.l .eiil
phyilclaus of Wheeling, W, Va. Hie remains will be embalmed and ehlppeil
A. B. 1'ipcs, a brother,
there for burial.
will accompany the remalus.
Col. K. W. Ddieoli, of the governor',
stall; A. A. Keen, cashier of the Flisl
National baud; Harry Owen, e'erk of tin
Second judicial district; W.N. I'arkhurst,
general manager of the New .Meilco aim
Arizona department for the KqultHh!t
1,1 fe Assurance society, and C. h New
hall, of the firm of Hathaway
Newhall.
ageutn for the Mutual Life liiHiirance
company, returned to the city on the
Hunted to day, after remaining at Santa
Fe several days to watch the cloning

KKADY-MAD-

Made in Rochester, N. Y., nnd

ROSENWALD BROS.

City
Miss Kllxaheth M. Andereou, formerly
the priuolpal of the lnlrd ward school lu
this city, left tins moruiug ou a vimi to
the City of Mexico.
Dr. aud Mrs. J. 1'. Kaster and children

of

Stein Bloeh
Clothing!

In which the stitches will always hold fast.

Co's.

new and big stock of lamps.

$ 1
1

In which you will feel at ease,
In which you can do as you please,
In which there arc goods that will last.

Dr. W. B. Qarrett, the dentist, went
down to Los Luuaa ou business thin
morning.
A. J. Papen. the editor of the Rio
Grande Repubilcau, weut up to batita f
last ulgnt.
Hou. II. B. Fergussou left this mom- lug ou a visit to nis mining properties
near White Oaks,
R. T. Fulton, of Moulder, Colo., and li.
Laugrldge, of Deliver, two Colorado uilu-luuieu, are lu the city to day.
Dr. A. . Morrlsou, the presiding elder
of the Methodist church, came down
from Las Vegas last mglit aud Is in the

ur regular lint

miijr stiison,

Cf

RKADY-MAD-

chiropodist, Koosfvelt
lr.
hou-e- .
Removes corns free of (am.
For new furniture, VY. V. Kulrelle,
ppoelte Armory hall.
Hlmuhlng orders promptly attended to
iy nhituey company.
(to to the Jaffa lirucery company for
your euuday poultry.
Smoke the Alli lavit cigar: IS cents.
wo for 'S cents.
Art squares and rugs In all size at
May & Hatter's
l
values this week lu corsets at
the hconoiuWt.
The best S'iu top buggy at Jacob Kor

Nr

for th

LOCAL fARAliRAPUS.

to

An Exceptionally Fine Lino

which

Spt-cla-

ALBUQUERQUE'S

CLOTIM(

.

In prices from $3.75 to $12.50 Each.

C. Woofti-r- .

THE GRILLE

Make-Up-

In a Low Priced Line.
In a Medium Price I Line.
In an Extra High Grade Line.

hconoinlHt.

205 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

3

In Everything that is Smart ami up to date.

Kirst-clas-

Furniture. Stoves. Granite, GUis,
and Queensware.
rUDVllTIIDC Bought, Sold and
I UllmlUllV. Exchanged.
Highest Prices Paid for

G1DE0I

In adilii'on

In the very Latest Colorings.

-.

IS A 14 CKOMWKLL BLOCK

BOOMS

FOODSTUFFS

In the Newest Designs.
In the 3Iost Stylish

E

DEPARTUR E!

tho most Nobby Eflects.

111

r

H'GH-GOAD-

Nffl

ml-ta-

coflee at. , ,35 cents,
coffee at. , . ao cents.

ts-ce- nt

telegram was received her la"! night
saying that some passengers on No. 17
hitil lirel a shot gun finm the train neat
I. a
egas and injured a cciiph' of small
boys.
Marshal McMllliu was asked to
Investigate, which he d:d. None of the
paieeligers had eceu the rhootlng and the
only gun found on the train hud never
iied, mi there must have been a
somewhere.
The Jaffa (iroeery company have Just
received a large shi) tin nt of Imported
delicatessen, euch a imported coffee
ec aeuce. essence of linkey Mi eh, pep-nrstuff! prtinee, matrons, caviar,
trultlsl sardines, boneless sardines, soup
capsules, brook trout In tomato sauce,
assorted (astes, euch an chicken with
until , anchovy, etc.
vt . II. Jackson, who has been here the
guest of the w, Miners for the pant week,
ret in mil to hie home In 1'ulou City. Incl.,
last night, i HK I inRN representative
had the pleasure of meeting Mr. Jack-eohe being intrndticeil by Mies Zilla
weiduer, aud found Inm a very pleasant
gentleman.
J. W. liall has rented the store on Kail- road avenue now occupied by P. 1'arentl
aud will move In on April 1. Ills stock
of shoes at the ttecond street store unlet
be dleponed of before that time and every
pair of shoe will be sold at a great re- luction.
Call and see our Dew epring suits. We
can please and lit ail. We are showing
wnal we tielteve to ie me com- pletest and beet selected stock of clothing, hats, shoes, etc. In New Mexico,
.sttuon htern, the Railroad Avenue Cloth
ier.
A larder well (llled Is conducive to do-tutstlc happiness. Houeewlves will llnd
it greativ to their advantage to purchase
bell it Co.'s, where
their groceries at J.
they ran always depend upon (filing
the very best that the market afford.
The oldest man In the audience M un
lay night. March i , corner of Hold ave
nue and Hecoud street, win receive a
handsome preeeut (rum the W. W. vt.
Uedlclue company.
the show com- uiences at :'M.
Superintendent L. L. Merrill, i.f the Al- aiarle mine, panned through the city laet
night on bis way to Loni iburg. Here-port- s
everything In excellent shape lu the
Cochlti.
Men. our Illustrated catalogue ex
plains how we teach the barber trade In
eight weeks. Dialled free. Moler Barber
College, bt. Unns, ilo.
Free open air entertainment every
ulght next week by . V . W. Medlclue
company, corner lioid avenue and Second
street.
A new supply of ribbons, flowers and
many other things for trimming spring
liats, at Mrs. Wiieou's. oil south hecouil
xtreet
The reduction In prices of Columbia
wheels has Increased the demand so they
are obliged to ruu factory day aud night.
I'articular attention Is called to the
vlvertlsement of vs Mltney company lu
t
s Issue. Big bargains are ollereu
s
meals with home cooking
at the Albemarle ail Hold avenue, ouly
ii cents. Utve uh a trial.
Smoke the Albuquerque 6 cent cigar,
Manufactured by 11. V eetert eld & Bro.,
ti liold avenue.
Absolutely pure and wholesome are
the Kaeter candies made at Uelauey
Candy Kitchen.
Huld avenue, lias Co
W. J. Scott.
lumbia Hue ol bicycles to sell, rent, clean
nd repair.
styles and
Se the Qret arrivals of new
patterns lu shirt walets, at the
A

40-ce-

30-ce- nt

Ladies Silk Waists

J. K oilier A to. a mil.
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